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Macaulay Bros. & Go., Kins Street, St. John, N.B.
Stores Open at 8 a.m. Close 6 pm. Open Saturday Night Till 10 O'Clock

The Rexall Store___
" A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE " THEIR OWISpecials for Saturday Two Weeks Free Hemming 

Of All Household Linens and Cottons

/ïi

CONFECTIONERY 
Assorted Milk Chocolates, ...39c. lb.

... 20c. lb. 

... ,39c. lb. 

... 20c. lb. 
...,15c. or. 
...,39c. lb. 
... ,39c. lb.

STATIONERY 
50c. Initialed Stationery, .
60c. Initialed Stationery, .
25c. Writing Tablet...........
20c. Writing Tablet, .........
25c. box Paper and Envelopes, .. ,17c.
10c, package Envelopes, .........

With every pound package of Cas
cade Linen Writing Paper at 25c. we 
will give a package of envelopes free.

SOAPS
2 lbs. Castile Soap,
Palmolive Soap, ..
25c. box William's Toilet Soap, . .20c. 
Ivory Soap,
Pears' Soap,
Baby's Own Soap.......................28c. box
(n cakes Fairy Soap, ....................... 25c.

Princess Street Premises Secured 
by Girls* Club and Travelers

Nurses at Halifax on Way to War 
-Three From St John-Several 
More Here Get Notice

37c.
,Peppermint Humbugs,

DeWolfe’s Caramels,
British Humbugs, ,..
Spruce Gum, ...............
Peppermint Patties, .
Maple Patties................
Kitchen Kisses, ......................... 25c. lb.

30c. lb.

,49c. 1 .17c.
Aidlie. It has been our custom for the past few years to give FREE HEMMING during the first 

two weeks in May. This baa been found a benefit to those who charging residences, hous©clean

ing, or those who are abut taking up housekeeping.
Tuble Cloths, Napkins, Pillowslips, Sheets, Towels and Towelling, all hemmed by expert hands,

I t
I

fThat important branch of work of the 
St. John Playgrounds Association which 
has to do ‘ with the Girls’ Club and the 
Travelers’ Aid is now to be placed upon 
a much stronger basis than has ever 
before been possible. When the execu
tive of the Girls’ Association united with 
the executive of the Playgrounds Asso
ciation both were strengthened; and^ the 
general work which includes the Girls’ 
Club and the Boys’ Club, and general 
all the year round work among the girls 
and boys, as well as supervised play
grounds in the summer _ holidays,, has 
behind it more vigor and a stronger body 
of public sentiment than everVcfore.

The opportunity has now coine to place ; 
the Girls’ Club and Travelers’ Aid In a 
hi i me of its own, with facilities for 
carrying on the wo|k which were never 
before available. F, E. Williams is about 
to convert the seesfad floor of his build
ing at 92 Princess street into modem 
offices, and the floor above; Which has 
been occupied as a boarding house, has 
been taken ovqr by the Playgrounds As
sociation and will be remodelled for thè 
use of the Girls’ Club and Travelers’ 
Aid. Provision will be made for a con
siderably larger Ball than they now have 
in Union street, besides a comfortable 
sitting-room, a small office, a kitchen and 
bathroom and Are bedrooms. The làtter 
will be of particular value in connection 
with tiic Travelers’ Aid work, since the 
agent quite frequently has to deal with 
women and girls who arrive on late 
trains, O' perhaps during the day, with
out friends and some of them without 
funds, and these can be put up for the 
night in the home of the Travelers’ Aid; 
whereas heretofore it has been necessary 
to find a boarding house. When the 
place is remodelled and furnished the 
city will have a very valuable institution, 
though still on a very modest scale, 
which has been long needed arid which 
will also be able to do much better work 
than ever before as a Giris’ Club.

Halifax, N. S., May 1—Among the 100 
nursing sisters who have enlisted for 
overseas service thirteen have been 
mobilised at Halifax, 1 They are Miss 
Helen E. Mackay, superintendent 
Paysant Memorial Hospital, Windsor, 
N. S.; Miss E. Maude Mosher, Halifax; 
Sflss Florence Mclnnes, Halifax; Miss 
N, E. L. McDonald, Halifax; Miss Edith 
McCafferty, St. John; Miss Nellie Don
ohue, St. John; Miss Alice M. Powers, 
St. John; Miss Minnie McAfee, Wood- 
stock, N. B.; Miss Elsie Nicholson, Char
lottetown, P. E.I.; Miss Hope Massy, 
Summerside, P. E. I. ; Miss M. M. Orr, 
Newcastle, N. B.; Miss Beatrice Mack, 
Liverpool, N. S.

These thirteen nurses will form a draft 
v of the 100 going from other parts of.the 
j dominion with the A. M. C. of the second 

contingent. They are all uniformed in 
blue with top coat of blue broad cloth. 
They rank lieutenants and wear the 
shoulder straps with two stars and the 
gilt buttons of the A. M. C.

Toasted Marshmallow,

GENERAL of the,27c.'35c. Castoria,1.................
25c, Minard’s Liniment, 
50c, Frultathres, .............

25c.
18c.12c. free of charge. ]■)

Cottons have not for years been lower in price than at present time, so it will pay you to place 

orders now.

,39c.
37c.Sageine,

25c. Tooth Paste, ..
Cascara Tablets (106), . ...............29c.
25c. Blaud’s Pills, ...........................

50c.7c.
19c.14c.

19c. f
Sale with Free Hemming, Stay 3rd Till May 17th.

4The Ross Drug Company, LimitedI1 MACAULAY BROS. CO.tOO Kint St

SAFETY FIRST !
BUY A GLENWOOD

« business AS USUAL ”
SATURDAY STORE CLOSES AT MIDNIGHT

Spécial Candy Prices Tonight Among St. John nurses who have re
ceived orders to hold themselves In 
readiness to report for overseas duty 
with the Canadian forces, are:

Miss Anna I. Stamens .daughter of 
Mrs. B. A. Stamers, 171 Waterloo street, 
city.

Miss E. K. Moody, daughter of Jos
eph Moody of Titusville, Kings county.

Miss Nellie Floyd, daughter of David 
Floyd, of Titusville, a General Public 
Hospital nurse.

Mrs. Winslow, of Fredericton, who is 
well known here, has already gone to 
Halifax to report for duty.

Watch for the opening of our new premises, 83-85 Charlotte 
Street, after the building has bees* remodelled. if you want the best

GLENWOOD Ranges are “Made in St. John.”
Qver 3,0Q0 GLENWOODS in use in St. John, because 
give thFbest satisfaction.

ery GLENWOOD Guaranteed.
SEE the GLENWOOD Line beforé you buy.

\

Bond’s - 90 King Street lÆm they gr 
Ev

\ Glenwoodv

D. «J. BARRETTOOO Trimmed Hats 155 Union Street, St. John, N. B.f
MOLT â CO- it®-Must be sold this week,, atste The Man In 

The Street$3.00 T T

/ May 1, 1916

Remarkable Bargains in Our Month-End SaleEACH
Worth $5.00 and £6.00 each

MOVING DAY IN FAIREEMay Day—and all’s rain I 
* * *

“Ypres hasn’t got much on this,” 
murmured the chap who’s moving, as 
he hustled along this morning trying to 
dodge the drops, and juggle a lamp, a 
small table, three pictures, his wife’s’ fur 

• coat, and a roll of oilcloth under his 
arms.

* * *

If the Moral and Social Reform So
ciety wish to lessen profanity they ought 
to have a compromise with old Jupiter 
Pluvius as to the weather on May 1.

* » *

But wouldn’t it be possible to fool the 
old fellow by shifting the date?

* * *
Personal and Social Notes

Maxwell, N. B., correspondence to 
Woodstock Press: “John Davidson is 
building a house at Tamrac Brook and 
is intending on keeping hoarders this 

Look out, boys, there is a 
chance for sports in the near future.”

Notes from Elgin, N. B. in Saçkville 
Post: “The numerous fish’ factories that 
were bring built have now be-.n com
pleted hut the fish have not yet arrived.”

Probably they didn’t build the factor
ies near enough to the shore.

* » *
News note says that there was less 

rain in April this year, than there was 
in April 1914, but cheer up, ol’ top,— 
May’s got a good start!

Many in FairviUe have ample cause to 
remember their experiences in moving 
this year, for with the roads in a very 
disagreeable condition and rain falling 
steadily the lot of a householder seeking 
his new abode! was to say the least un-| 
pleasant. Some came and went from 
Milford and others from Lancaster 
Heights, and with these greater distances 
the discomfort was increased and damp
ness and wet had more opportunity to 
damage the wagon loads.

So far as can be learned there were 
riot likely to be' many removals from 
Fairvillc but a good deal of changing 
about occurred,'and last evening and to
day-loaded wagons were constantly on 
the mote. The temporary street cross- ; 
ings laid a few days ago have evaporated ; 
from most places and brought down 
violent criticisms from those carrying 
household effects' by hand.

Among the fetv who are locating else
where is Elias Thome of Harding street, 
who will riake op farming near Nerepis. 
Mr. Thorne is reported to have built the ; 
first house in Harding street twenty-five 
ÿears ago an# well remembers when 
that now thickly populated street was 
simply a matter of rural scenery without 
any appearance or prospect of becoming 
what it is today, the home) of a good 
many people. ”

Marr Millinery Co oiir
f

Limited. our
eiderable saving in price.

for $1.00 
for $2.25

$1.50. 2.00 Soft Felt Hats- ■ •*
$3.00 Soft Felt Hate ........
Boys’ Norfolk Suits, regular price $5.00,

Sale price $3.85

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular prices
Month-end price 49c$1.00. 1.25

Men’s Working Shirts, regular price 75c.
Month-end price 69c

JChaki Flannel Shirts, with separaU cellar, regu- 
price $2.25..................Month-end price $1.98

Mena Neglige Shirts, regular prices $1.00, 1.25,
Month-end price 79c

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, regular
price 50c..........................Mpnth-end price 39c

50c£uk»Neckwear............. *.................. • * for 29c
50c Suspenders.............. » • ♦.“• ••........... •'*or 29c
$1.25 Tan Kid Gloves -............................for 84c
$1.00 Umbrellas......................................... for 79c
Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, regular price 

$1.50 per doz. • • ■ • Month-end price 6 for 59c
25c All Wool Socks...............................
Gauntlet Canvas Gloves, leather palms,

For 19c, 50c, 75c 
for 59c

NEWESTr'

SPRING FASHIONS Boys, Wash Sailor Suits, 6 to 8 years.
Half regular prices

Washable Russian Suits. 2% to Ç-years. Regu- 
prices $1.50, 1.65,1.75- • • • One sale price 98c

Children’s English Felt Hats, regular price 80c.
Sale price 50c

Men’s Single-breasted, 3-button Blue Twill Serge 
Suits. Reg. price $18- Month-end price $ 15

Men’s Spring weigh Overcoats in Fancy Tweeds, 
Scotch Homespuns and Cheviot

One-third oft regular prices
A special lot of Young Men’s Overcoats in sizes 

33. 34. 35 only. $J2.00 Coats v -;f°r *?.65 
$15.00 Coats......................................for $11.85

MEN’S CRAVENETTE SHOWERPROOF 
COATS at very special prices. Have a look 
at them.

I
We make a first-class costume at a very 

moderate price, either ready-to-wear, or 
made-to-order.

summer.n We have just received a new stock, of 
goods, and will make any style you desire.

iv

We absolutely guarantee fit and work
manship.

ii->

Call and Examine at the

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock Street

for 19c
*

POLICE PROTECTIONToot Your Horn!
Probably after a few more fines of 

$10 or more have been handed out, we Editor Times :
won’t have to do an acrobatic or con- I see by the papers the chief of police 
tortionist stunt, dodging autos ’round has appointed a chief of detectives find 
the comer. And wouldn’t it be just as also a finger print expert in addition to 
well to keep an eye on some teamsters? his plain clothes men to chase aroujid 

» * * j ice cream saloons and beer saloons ee
Now that they’ve got a photographer 1 wyi M soda fountains. I am a tax-pay- 

at central station, it will only cost you jng property holder, and live in a street 
“time” to have your picture that has never had any police projection.

! Now, if there is any purpose tor which 
* * * a police officer can use his' position to

In Our Letter Box I satisfaction, if is to protect tax-payers’
To the Man in the Street: I property and keep hoodlums and street

Sir,—When we first came to live in wajkers where they belong, and not in 
this vicinity there used to be some mud a respectable neighborhood in a quiet 
on the street; but the street cars used residential section of the city. Go along 
to stop at the crossing. Noy the street Waterloo street any evening and see the 
seems to be gone, but the mud is still conditions from Union street to Rich- 
thcre,. and the city by-laws won’t let the mond street; the sidewalk blocked with 
cars stop even where the crossing used ,ot of Ioafers> and when a lady has 
to be. We would like you to publish this t she has to go out in the street,
as our friends will then understand why WATERLOO ST. TAXPAYER,
we haven’t been out to visit them late
ly. Thanking you, we shall sign our name 
in confidence,

’Phone Main 833
for 29c. $1.00 CapeCape •••

NO GOODS ON APPROVAL

SALE DAYS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
GREATER OAK HALL

LIMITE P. SFt. John. 1M. B.

i

king street
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS• %your
taken.

Springs and Mattresses
1

' A GOOD WORK 

The members
+ + t Chapter, Daught

Foreshores “Bill” has become famous providing funds to secure a wooden leg 
and it almost looks as if some one might ) for a youth of twenty from a neighbor- 
go down in history as Foreshores “John", ing county, who has bten a cripple since 

* * , 'his boyhood. Doctor Emery of this
By the way, we didn’t see Mr. Bax-1 city amputated the young man’s leg, 

tec’s picture decorating the Standard in I giving his Services free and adding $20 
appreciation of the measure. “Smarter- and the ladie» will do the rest. The artl- 
pop ?” Iftcial leg will cost about $100. The

young man is bright and clever, but 
lacked the means to overcome his great 
disability, and the ladies of the chapter ! 
felt that their motto, “Not for one but 
for all,” covered his case.

;
of Royai Standard 

ers of the Empire, are
C. TEERiOAD.”

-

1

to fit all sizes of beds. "While we stock 
to the most luxurious outfits on the mar-

our specialty, and we Lave them in many styles 
them in all qualities, from the most moderate priced 
ket we guarantee in every case to furnish the greatest amount of comfort and durability 
procurable at the price paid. For the person wanting a spring with an unlimited guarantee 
never to sag, the “Hercules,” of course, is always to the front; but we have many other kinds, 
at all prices’, to choose from. See our samples ebfore ^furnishing that new room.

are* * *
Which would you rather do today, loaf 

in a big easy chair in front of a cosy 
fire <ayith a pipe and a magazine, or act 
as commanding officer of a moving day 
expedition?

* * *
The lecturer had finished his careful 

explanation of the naval torpedo. “There 
is one question I would like to ask,” said 
a young man in the audience, “and that 
is, in what part does the crew live?"

TO ADDRESS BOARD OF TRADE
The Boatd of Trade will be addressed 

on next Monday evening by H. A. 
Powell, B. A., K. C., member of the 
International Waterways Commission. 
Some important business will likely come

!
J

A. Ernest Everett ::: 91 Charlotte Streetup.The opening of the sporting 
and the accompanying “stories” pertain
ing to it may have been the reason for 
the Standard yesterday morning devot
ing its “local news” column entirely to 
matters connected with the fishing trade Good Shepherd in memory of Rudolph 
in tile province. Under the heading McKeil, and not the service of the fol- 
“Around the City,” only three items lowing Sunday, 
were furnished, and these were headed: _
“Good Fishing;” “Planting Oysters,” 
and “Conservation of Oysters.”

season,

BOY SCOUTS WILL ATTEND
The Fairvillc Boy Scouts will attend 

tomorrow’s service in the Church of the

a New HAT or CAP forDo You Remember
child, how happy you

ed an item to the effect that the chap 1 
who stole a Brussels street pastor’s pair 

And incidentally, while on the sub- of long rubber boots this week, was 
ject of fishing, they might have includ- planning soon to whip a stream._________

was
when your mother brought home
as a

- A NEW HAT or CAP
for you to wear.

make your children as happy now
They will remember it too—those 
are the things that make life 
pleasant.

OUR CORDUROY, FELT AND VELOUR HATS ARE JUST
THE THING.............................................. 60c. to $1.25
TANS AND GLENGARYS.........................50c. to 75c.

:

l

V

Let us Call for Your FURS for STORAGE or your PANAMA to be BLOCKED

63 KING ST.•PHONE 
M. 558D. MAGEE’S SONS, LimitedHats, Caps, Cloves 

55 CHARLOTTE STJ. Grover Watts & Co.;
k _____________ —

I

’
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Some of the LATEST 
STYLES and SHADES

We Have THE LATEST 
in HATS for This 

SEASON
Can be found in our

YJ Cap Displays
THE STETSON (Hard or

$5.00Soft) MEN’S CAPS (Tweeds and
Motor Caps)......................

...75c. $l, $1.25, $1.50
BOYS’ CAPS ... 50c and 75c

Canadian* and English Soft 
Hat. .... $2.50, $3.00, $4.00

Hard Hats. •. $2. $2.50. $3, $4

i

Z"

MC 2035 POOR
X

CASH PRICES for
3 pkgs. Imp. Dessert Jelly.
10c. pkge. Sifto Shaker Salt 
12c. pkge. Ready Cut Macaroni. 10c.
35c. bottle GAB. Malt Vinegar, 29c 
35c. bottle Lea & Perrin’s Sauce, 29c 
6 lbs. Rolled Oats...
5c. bag Table Salt.
New Brazil Nuts....
Fresh Figs in Drums 
2 pkgs. Quaker, and 2 pkgs. Kel-

log’s, the four for......................... 33c.
24 lb, bag King’s Quality.............

24 lb. bag Royal Household... .$1.15 
24 lb. bag Quaker.......
20c lb. Peppermint Kisses
50c. lb. Dutch Chocolates .......... 33c.
15c. bottle Lea's Mustard............ 12c.
1 bottle White’s Chow or Mixed. .20c, 
1 bottle Maconochie’s... 
i bottle Military (relish)
20c. tin Griffon Brand...
35c. tin Griffon Brand..
% lb, tin Devilled Ham.
Vi lb. tin Devilled Ham..

21c.
$1.158c.

16c.

27c.
23c.4c.
23c...20c. lb. 

30c. each 17c.
28c
6c

11c$1.15

GILBERT’S GROCERY

Lace Curtains
In Large Assortment^

Lace Curtains in Forty-two Styles 
Turn that over in your mind. Forty- 
fWo different designs and patterns, 
and multiply by one dozen or six, as 
the case may be, and you get an idea 
of our enterprise in this one item of 
Lace Curtains. That puts us in the 
market side by side, and on the same 
footing with big city stores. We can 
give you every practical advantage 
that a larger store can, and a lower 
price, because of our little expense 
here outside the high-rent district.

1

f ‘
;1ô
1

hV
v

You may rest assured of one essen
tial fact, and that is this:—Our loca
tion here, among the people of the 
North End, makes us one of you in 
a neighborly sense. Accurate know
ledge of your daily needs is natural 
to us. We know your wants as well 
as we know our own. Exactly the 
kind and quality most useful to you 
arc here in a particular way not pos
sible in more Cosmopolitan Stores.

•Æ■v
Y (

55c. to $4.50 a pairLace Curtains.............................
Curtain Poles........ ......................
Sash Rods.....................................
Scrim and Curtain Muslins.. 
Lace Door Panels.......... ............

35c., 40c., 50c., 55c. each 
.......................5c. and 12c.

15c. to 40c. a yard 
. 16c. to $1.15 each

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main Street
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